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==========================

Primary hyperparathyroidism (PHPT) is the third most common endocrine disorder in the West after diabetes mellitus and thyroid disorders.\[[@ref1]\] The renal manifestations of PHPT include nephrolithiasis, nephrocalcinosis, azotemia, hypercalciuria, and hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis. The reported prevalence of nephrolithiasis in PHPT ranges from less than 10% to more than 70%.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] We have previously documented renal involvement (nephrolithiasis and/or nephrocalcinosis) in about two-thirds of patients with PHPT.\[[@ref5]\] Because even asymptomatic renal stones in patients with PHPT warrant parathyroid surgery, all such patients should be evaluated for renal stones.\[[@ref6]\]

It has been recently reported that in a subgroup of PHPT patients, stones are clinically silent.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] To the best of our knowledge, there is a single study available comparing patients with silent and symptomatic renal stones in PHPT.\[[@ref9]\] The aim of our study was to characterize patients with PHPT with renal stones and to compare patients with silent and symptomatic stones.

M[ATERIALS AND]{.smallcaps} M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=================================================

The study included 186 cases of PHPT diagnosed and managed at our center from January 1996 to December 2017. A diagnosis of PHPT was established by the presence of persistent hypercalcemia and concomitant raised or inappropriately normal serum intact parathyroid hormone (iPTH). The records were reviewed for age, sex, and laboratory data. The laboratory data included measurement of serum total calcium, phosphate, alkaline phosphatase (ALP), iPTH, 25-hydroxy vitamin D (25-OHD), albumin, and 24-h urinary calcium. As a routine, we measured 24-h urine calcium and creatinine, serum calcium, albumin, creatinine, phosphate, and ALP by automated techniques. The normal laboratory range was 8.5--10.5 mg/dL for serum calcium and 2.5--4.5 mg/dL for serum phosphate. Serum iPTH was measured by DXI 800, Beckman Coulter Chemiluminescence random access analyzer (Brea, CA, USA) following the manufacturer\'s protocol. The reference range for PTH levels is 12--88 pg/mL. Serum 25-OHD was measured by radioimmunoassay until 2012 and by chemiluminescence thereafter. Estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR) was assessed using CKD-EPI creatinine equation.

All our patients underwent renal ultrasonography (US) for diagnosis of renal stones. Renal US was performed using a 3- to 5-MHz wide-band convex transducer. A 5-mm diameter was set as the cut-off between micro- and macrolithiasis. Silent renal stones were defined as US finding of renal stones without symptoms. Symptomatic renal stones were defined as those with symptoms or a history of graveluria or any procedure for nephrolithiasis. The study was approved by hospital ethics committee.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The data were analyzed by IBM SPSS statistics software version 22. Variables were presented as mean ± standard deviation or frequency (%) as appropriate. Continuous variables were compared between the two groups by independent sample *t*-test for parametric data and Wilcoxon rank-sum test for nonparametric data. Categorical data were compared by Chi-square/Fisher\'s exact test. A *P* value \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

The demographic and biochemical data of this PHPT cohort are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Of 186 patients, renal stones were present in 95 (51%). [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between stone formers (silent and symptomatic, *n* = 95) and nonstone formers (*n* = 91). There was no significant difference between the two groups with respect to age and biochemical parameters. The stone formers, however, had significantly lower body mass index (BMI) than nonstone formers.

###### 

Demographic and biochemical characteristics of the cohort of patients with PHPT (*n*=186)

  Parameter                   Mean±SD       Median   Normal range
  --------------------------- ------------- -------- ----------------
  Age (years)                 47.8±14.1     49.5     \-
  Sex (M/F, %)                22/78         \-       \-
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               24.3±4.9      24.3     18.5-22.9
  Serum calcium (mg/dL)       12.1±1.4      11.7     8.5-10.5
  Serum phosphate (mg/d;)     2.4±0.7       2.3      2.5-4.5
  Serum ALP (U/L)             235.3±347     151      30-140
  iPTH (pg/mL)                311±321       193      12-88
  25-OHD (ng/mL)              23±18         18       ≥30
  Serum creatinine (mg/dL)    1±0.5         0.9      0.5-1.5
  24-H urinary calcium (mg)   334.8±209.4   292      4 mg × kg/24 h
  eGFR (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)     81.3±32.4     81.6     \-

SD: Standard deviation; BMI: Body mass index; ALP: Alkaline phosphatase; iPTH: Intact parathyroid hormone; 25-OHD: 25-hydroxy vitamin D; eGFR: Estimated glomerular filtration rate

###### 

Comparison between stone formers and nonstone formers^a^

  Parameter                   Patients without renal stones (*n*=91)   Patients with renal stones (*n*=95)   *P*
  --------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------
  Age (years)                 49.4±13.9                                46.2±14.2                             0.115
  Sex (M/F, %)                21.9/78                                  22.1/77.9                             0.543
  BMI (kg/m^2^)               25±4.9                                   23.6±4.8                              0.04
  Serum calcium (mg/dL)       12±1.5                                   12.2±1.3                              0.465
  Serum phosphate (mg/dL)     2.4±0.6                                  2.3±0.7                               0.312
  iPTH (pg/mL)                319±309                                  302±299                               0.754
  25-OHD (ng/mL)              23±17                                    22±18                                 0.665
  Serum creatinine (mg/dL)    1±0.5                                    1±0.4                                 0.674
  24-H urinary calcium (mg)   319.5±231.7                              349.5±185.2                           0.333
  eGFR (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)     82.5±35.1                                80±29.6                               0.606

BMI: Body mass index; iPTH: Intact parathyroid hormone; 25-OHD: 25-hydroxy vitamin D; eGFR: Estimated glomerular filtration rate. ^a^Data expressed as mean±SD

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the comparison between patients with symptomatic (*n* = 66) and silent (*n* = 29) renal stones. Patients with silent renal stones had significantly lower serum calcium and higher phosphate than those with symptomatic stones. The mean serum calcium in patients with silent renal stones was 11.1 ± 0.4 mg/dL, whereas the mean serum calcium in patients with symptomatic renal stones was 12.3 ± 1.3 mg/dL (*P* = 0.002). The mean serum phosphate in patients with silent renal stones was 2.7 ± 0.6 mg/dL, whereas the mean serum phosphate in patients with symptomatic renal stones was 2.2 ± 0.7 mg/dL (*P* = 0.016). Patients with silent renal stones also had lower iPTH (169 ± 143 vs 322 ± 314 pg/mL) and 24-h urinary calcium (293.8 ± 199.2 vs 357 ± 183.3 mg) than patients with symptomatic renal stones, but this did not reach statistical significance. Most (75%) patients with silent renal stones had microlithiais, whereas only a fifth (22%) with symptomatic renal stones had microlithiasis. We found no significant difference between the two groups for eGFR and serum 25-OHD levels.

###### 

Comparison between patients with symptomatic and silent renal stones^a^

  Parameter                           Symptomatic (*n*=66)   Silent (*n*=29)   *P*
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- ---------
  Age (years)                         46±14.3                46.9±13.7         0.844
  Sex (M/F, %)                        31.7/68.2              9/91              0.002
  BMI (kg/m^2^)                       23.6±4.8               23.8±5.7          0.867
  Serum calcium (mg/dL)               12.3±1.3               11.1±0.4          0.002
  Serum phosphate (mg/dL)             2.2±0.7                2.7±0.6           0.016
  iPTH (pg/mL)                        322±314                169±143           0.102
  25-OHD (ng/mL)                      22±18                  24±21             0.642
  Serum creatinine (mg/dL)            1±0.5                  0.8±0.2           0.180
  24-H urinary calcium (mg)           357±183.3              293.8±199.2       0.291
  eGFR (mL/min/1.73 m^2^)             79.5±30.3              83.7±24.4         0.650
  Microlithiasis/macrolithiasis (%)   22/78                  75/25             \<0.001

BMI: Body mass index; iPTH: Intact parathyroid hormone; 25-OHD: 25-hydroxy vitamin D; eGFR: Estimated glomerular filtration rate. ^a^Data expressed as mean±SD

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

The reported prevalence of renal stones in PHPT is variable, ranging from less than 10% to more than 70% reflecting differences in study populations and the imaging methods used to diagnose renal stones.\[[@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] In our series, the prevalence of renal stones was 51%. This high prevalence is affected by the inclusion of patients with silent renal stones due to our routine use of renal US. Other recent studies with routinely performed renal imaging reported a similar or higher prevalence of nephrolithiasis than ours.\[[@ref8][@ref9]\]

The etiology and pathophysiology of renal stones in PHPT are not completely understood. Hypercalciuria is considered to be only one of the major risk factors. However, the impact of hypercalciuria on the risk of renal stones has not been entirely clarified because studies have reported conflicting results. Several studies have documented increased renal calcium excretion in patients with PHPT with renal stones.\[[@ref9][@ref10][@ref11]\] It is important to note that in our series, there was no significant difference between the stone formers and nonstone formers with respect to any of the biochemical parameters. Similarly, in our series, there was no significant difference in 24-h urinary calcium excretion between stone formers and nonstone formers, although the mean value was higher in stone formers. Our finding that the biochemical variables appear to be unreliable in the prediction of renal stones in PHPT is in agreement with previous studies and a large clinical review.\[[@ref2][@ref12][@ref13]\] Factors beyond the urinary calcium load may be of paramount importance for the genesis of nephrolithiasis in PHPT. The risk of nephrolithiasis has been associated with other biochemical and local urinary factors in PHPT.\[[@ref14]\] There is a mounting evidence for an association between nephrolithiais and calcium-sensing receptor gene polymorphisms in patients with PHPT.\[[@ref15][@ref16]\] A surprising finding in our study was that nonstone formers had a significantly higher BMI than stone formers. This is in contradiction to the reported positive association between risk of renal stones and BMI.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\]

In our series, patients with silent renal stones showed a significantly higher prevalence of microlithiasis. Microlithiasis was present in 75% of patients with silent renal stones when compared with 22% of patients with symptomatic renal stones. This remarkable high prevalence of microlithiasis in patients with silent renal stones in all probability accounts for the lack of symptoms. Similar results have been reported recently in the single study which compared silent and symptomatic renal stones in PHPT by Elena Castellano *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] They also reported some features of more severe disease, including higher PTH levels and lower 25-OHD levels in patients with silent renal stones.\[[@ref9]\] The limitation of this study was that the subgroup of patients with silent renal stones was relatively small. In contradiction in our series, lower calcium and higher phosphate and lower average iPTH in patients with silent renal stones point to a less severe disease in these patients. Thus, patients with silent renal stones may represent an early mild stage of PHPT.

To the best of our knowledge, our study is only the second study that compares patients with PHPT with silent and symptomatic renal stones. Our study has a relatively large subgroup of patients with silent renal stones when compared with the previously published single study. However, our study has some limitations. First, we did not evaluate other parameters involved in pathophysiology of nephrolithiasis, although such evaluations are now recommended by the current guidelines.\[[@ref6]\] Second; our patients were not genotyped for the calcium-sensing receptor gene, which is known to be associated with nephrolithiasis in patients with PHTP.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

In conclusion, our study reconfirms that nephrolithiasis is a common complication of PHPT. This study also underlines some distinctive features of patients with silent renal stones in comparison to those with symptomatic renal stones. The most striking finding was that most patients in the silent group had microlithiasis, while this was the case in only a minority of patients with symptomatic renal stones. We are reporting for the first time that patients with silent renal stones had biochemical features of less severe disease in the form of low serum calcium and higher serum phosphate when compared with those with symptomatic renal stones and that they may represent early mild stage of PHPT.
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